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of the bill,_-:L-=U 
signed at booths. 
and postcard* 
to students who 
Iftferr itupport-̂ -hfr 
ommittee will spon-
sion to Albany con-
ry student" ol 
ampus, although some 
have indicated that 
scheduled for tms_ weefiT 
ibution of handbills. The 
on Fridny, FftW 
wilL be devoted to the 
toney drive. - —— 
HIM/a1 * * * - ^ * * * ^^"fiiTi 
ion Advertising; majors! 
jrtising staff will interview 
members on Thursday between 
2 in the Ticker :©£ficie. Jf_„_ 
want to get started on the 
to- success, keep that- date—-





O F T H B O I T OF N E W YORK 
A f « n e , N e w York O t y ST. 
B^KI^^^ 
• invited t o submit Otters of opinion on school. - and 
nnleations must be addressed to the Editor, ocrast be 
^ y o w last "To the Editor** 
column, y o u cammed «: fervent p lea 
b y one of the students pre "more 
efficient journalism." Hferb Biblo, 
t h e writer, claims that Tj&e T icker 
has been negligent; m i tsk/du^ t o 
i t s readers by failing to publicise 
student news from all over t h e 
TcoTtd Thfa fg_ jtVtask. jife s a g s . 







Managing Editor Sol Buchalter _ B u y Lewitt 
_ Henry Brief 
. Elliott Press 
Herb Thau 
not perform.' 
To emphasise<._. his point, Iffr-
Biblo c i tes the Chinese students'" 
f ight t o remove American troops 
from China, the m a s s .rally by 
eight Georgia colleges in protest 
againa^^Herman Talmadge and t h e 
f ight by the Brooklyn College A Y D 
t o g a i n official recognition on the 
- • - - o f * " 
By Elliott 
While glancing through t h e Dai ly News , (you snould excuse 
express ion) we came upon a marvelous column of self-acclaim written 
b y Ed Sullivan (Fanfare) . This columnist, who i s stiH t r y i n g t o 
^h^^I^^^^^J^L^^T^ S* eoluirnning^(W.yT,)t rite* gp** jj 'gJ'*** 
rampage through b i s al lotted space with ah orgy of boastful sel 
congratnTatimm. Mr. Sullivan g e t s a w a y with t ins s o r t o* t h i n g m T 
N e w s £ 3 b « r ^ ^ ttTgy miT^eker? ^ b e ^ s e e l — ~_ -~ _ -
M y Secretary A s u S p e a k s : • _ - : ' . " . ' 
Dear Bnsa , . --- ---. 
Your prediction t U t Q t y College wo«W start i t s Spring 
in the winter 
IV'i-*. '̂;d^^"3k> '̂̂  
• • - • • • * & • 
\.cpS 
- -.-•-.-*-- — 
In the hope of garnering major 
honors- against intercollegiate 
competition tius~se^^i^^!ba City 
College foilsmen'-are rapidly shap-
ing into form under the adminis-
trative e y e of mentor James Mon-
tague. The foundation on which 
Coach Montague's aspirations are 
tiiM 
• "4 f^ - : 
-m 
B F Paul ©ofesjg 
based io centered around Captain 
Bert Gedzelman^Abe Cohen, Frank 
Having tasted defeat for the third, and they hope the 
last, time this year, City CoHege's Beavers w9I try to get back 
on the winntBS j B ^ q ^ ^ 
other of Buffalo's pride and joys, Niagara University, in Madi-
"son Square Garden. Saturday night, the Hodmen will meet 
4fc-
B U F F A L O , N . Y.—If ever a City team waa u p for a game, Saturday 
anight w a s the time. The Beavers_had a n excellent chance t o clinch a 
Copy Editor ."PSttT~Weliaeir 
B U S I N E S S BO A R D 
Co- Advertising Manager 
Co-Advertising Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Staff Accountant — 
Martin Heifer, Irvmg-Lempert. 
Harvey Weil 
edge which be proteases h e i s un-
able to obtain from the da i ly n e w s -
papers, shefis a new l i g h t on Mr. 
"Bftrio- w h o m - w ^ n e w ^ i o g a r d ^ w i i m - -
unabashed humility cand n o small 
degree of amaxement. Al though 
w e ~ a r e growing up "^n^sar atomic^ 
can atill appreciate- his— 
>,. in keeping up w i t h h i s 
studies a t City and a t the same 
t iro* tfrtrcr t h ^ w ; lrt*ig jaunt s a l l 
A certain columnist with, t h e init ials W.W., i s stilly try ing t q ffld^grth in tile Nat ional Invitation Tournament, but they hiew i t , and in 
. . , . , . . . . f e aope on your latest special. PieaMent H a r r y • 0 uncer^in terms . I r s nard t<> imagine a good college team making 
I i t . B e says , h e l l g o before t h e C ^ C o n n c B J ^ y 20 f i e l d g o a l s out o f 8 0 attempts, but the Lavender, a lways a poor 
*—*— *••- "-*— *"~^ *-*• •—.---- i ^•shoot ing sxjuad, did it . That, however, w a s not the worst . Our "big 
boys failed miserably under the backboards. Caniaiua w a s continually 
outsmarting City men and after a whi le i t became a farce. W e learned 
gthe same lcason in our "previous two defeats. You cannot win ball games 
out h o w y e n got. 
N . Wright h a s _ _ _ 
to request special permission t o h ire that elevator 
Richard, i t seems that 3 f e plaintive student plea, "Open tike Door, 
Harry^'* grates against h i s sensi t ive esoV 
- Y e p , yon*re right»-Xarnyyn beon~tn the ladies' room. -^—z^ 
'~Am-'JTaTWhmrBn- '-Asa. au*WW«*4«3 â nWtar. '^smslmPVfrSmtmr' mba*V$mt^r* — s^A-
tbAf n ine o'clock daas. I got in l ine a t the subway 
a* tall, foreign-lobkmg character. When he reached 
pu* ma band into b i s t i c k e t , puHed out his waBet, 
out a bill, p o t i t hack, took out anether, gave i t to t h e 
bis change, re^sarnpt a <iuarter far f ive laVkrls, nicked u p 
by one, put them Into h i s wallet the 
booth behiaf 
W 
over the map in quest of informa-
~-r~ • — T " - - ' 
— — Contributing Editors 
Al Aaronson, Leo Fassler, Roz Goldstone, Claire Turk. 
Bernie Blashka, Martin Frishberg, Hflry G o r d o ^ M a r t y i a k ^ ^ ^ J . 
Arnold Klein, Murray L i f s h i t ^ P a u l Odess, Rolf Ostern, Zekk* Schwarte-
berg, SelmaTSeger,"Marilyn Witlin. — — ^~~~~ '~ 
It seems to me that the City Col-
l e g e s t u d e n t ' s ixrhnary wish , after 
contributing b i s Student Act iv i t ies 
F e e t o support JThe Ticker, i s t o 
learn w h a f s going on right_-bere 
in this school. The paper i s a lways 
so crammed full, of school n e w s 
"-e^ l i^^ewp^sp 
MniPng benignly a t the 
to the plat* 
^Yea,^ 
~for~ nyuiy important activit ies t o 
g e t into print. W h e n we^thmlfrback 
to tho spread ^iven_tc1jhe_Cteeage : 
In an exclusive interview with Ticker, Senator Hobert A* 
declared that he i s goifig t o aponsor a bill to t a x all l a i g e corpo 
in order to benefit and s trengthen labor movements i n Ohio, **ifs 
time," the bespectacled Republican claimed, ~ t h s t t h e l iberal 
is recognized. 1 am personally donating $20^00 t o "The N e w 
It's a young publication and w e m u s t do all w e e a n t o a id i t in 
glorious canae ?l^,^J.~^^ __ , . ._!_- __. 
.;(Eb!!ior,s',iio^';^^^^Qr''lEgaW wiU' leave "Bis 
loom a s t h e main c o g s in the 
Lavender attack this season. 
A g a m s t team competition last 
year, t f ie swordsmen accumulated 
three w i n s against no setbacks, 
scaring deciaiona over the Brook-
l y n Sworda Club, 12-6, Suiters 
Fencing Ctob, 15-12, and the Al-
i, 14-18. The latter win proved 
to be t h e greates t accomplishment 
since—several—utembere of—the 
-3 JJJi*i', 
ace freestyler Bobby Cohen . 
o f the swimming t 
16S lbs. in biB 5-»ft frame 
at Jamaica High . . elected 
captain o f an—Oneena 
swimming team . . . also member 
of Jamaica's track team for t w o 
ham Gym, in the renewal of 
year^oW rivalry. . — " - — ; 
Niagara, which bowed to S t . 
John's. 46-36 on the same card m 
which City w a s toppled b y Cani^ 
sius, may be another 
block m t h e pativ o f t h e 
eagers, who are still determined 
t o g e t a bid to the National In -
vitation Tournament. With a 
^ 
M 
_ord of 11 wins and 3 defeats, one 
N e w s 
Flo Alexander, Seymour Barasch, Mhni Btamenfeld, Phil Boruchow, 
Marshall Lustig, Annette Nemsowite , N a t Schmutter. 
Student Conference 
being devoted to the National S t u -
dents' Orgn. w e come t o the con-
clusion that Mr. Bibio's beef h a s 
very l i t t le meat to i t . G t y ! I 
Shirley Alpert, SbeBy 
Shapiro, Al Rothmsn. 
Kate Garawrtz, A a r o n -
Sylvia Barman, Lenny Cohen, Gloria— 
Fastow, Arnie Nemiroff. 
Hfenbe in , Seymour YitoaT, Sam 
Maurice Abrams, Stanley Besner, Marty Hetfer,JRalph G m ^ o r g , Haroki 
Kimmei, Norma Koniaberg, Arthur Laabinaky, Dolores Lewbei, Flora 
Spatainick. ^ 1 
without coiittolling tile beardo. It ooomo the mort the St. Nir%s p l s y —aI\\Hint mrjrrmA- <*p<>v̂  rm^Om I M T 
^ie t ighter t h e y get . The showing a t Canisius w a s probably the worst 
ĵf the season. The t e a m is over trained, and j i ttery under pleasure. 
Mflhtnaed Stars Again * '"-' 
Chunky Lionel Malamed paced 
the Beaver scorers again. This was 
more loaa m a y spell the and of t h e 
the third straight contest. In which_ 
th^ fuzzy-haired "loveV* starred. 
Todnel tried 13 shots, and was sua*"" 
[_...pn_serejn\_,.Jt_,y^._,p^g»!^ 
t u n a t e tha t he did noJL_shoot more 
often. Ev Fhiestone on the other 
hand, had a bad night . Only <m» 
Championship -team. The Beavers 
hope t o add to their collection of 
vidBcTles~tiua~yeTi^ 
the Mercado Fencing Club, . who 
will be m e t in the near future. 
-Besides the expected inlarcol-
log ate dual meets , the foilsmen 
Chaaipionahip in 1»44 . ^received 
Long Ialami Daily Press award a s 
t h e beat athlete of km gradgating 
class . . . loves steaks and women 
. . . ideal must be intelligent, pop-
-aiari—gooAJooking—and 
ver's ehiuig<B^-for^T^:^irjapj^ 
berth, ^ o - t h e y w i l t be going at t 
out to beat the visitors frona Buf-
falo^ Niagara h a s a 11-6 recordV 
iricluding losses to .Cornell, Oregon, 
DePaul and Canisius, the latter by 
a score of 51-50, but a 64-3ft past -
dsncer . -» 
are l o o k i n g forward to the Inter-
coTtegiste nhtmrrifrnshipaJn April. 
ing «i 
I t seemed-Har-tins— reporter—as-if-
City, which ranks as one of_the 
-oldest parUcipants i n the events 
will compete against 12 col leges in 
a two day span. In past seasons, 
t h e B e a v e r s ba>v^ gained two^ first 
places^ one in . . t teJ^r .utv is4^. . . smi 
TQ^o^iier W saher";^Iass:"^ '"'" ~"^ 
ipa . . . works part-tlnw" 
of Comptoa '49 . . . 
hobbtes include dancing an4 sof t 
summers work- ing of Montana, the same team 
that City beat V«-oi, is numberedT 
among tiieir trium] 
rm 
imf place>. 
en loys see ing City f ive in action 
and watching water ballets . . . 
CCNY students inteilrgent 
City 
•S&--*r^^:.~~X-ir* 
h e w a s pregsing'too much. Nobody 
Malamed waa any t o o good. 
How did you know'that the Hearst chain wbuki outbid t h e 
for the services of MrHon 
They all failed i n t h e d u t c h . Only 
on the foul line cad the beavers 
have a n y luck. They made nine 
foo ls whi le miaaing four. I think 
had better forge t about tins 
t o 
t o him, radio doesn't s eem t o need as 
Come t o think of i t , maybe t h a f * why 
Issue Editors 
Issue Staff 
__Martin Friahberg, J. Arnold Klein 
VoL X V I B - M o . 15—Z480 
Alpert , Barasch, Goldstone, Gordon, 
/ \ 
.its Tuesday, February 18, IMT 
J i f i m i r a g film) aluammmf 
J V m f P s m K H y O a m 7 M H a V 
—:—Over 200 alumni, students and friends of the City Col-
lege paid tribute last week to the ideal of the City Cofiege^ 
Jlhe-^esy-thongM^ 
-ion eonld study together in a citadel of higher education was 
~to all very inspiring. ~~~_ ~ ~ 
But what of the elements of this ideal? New York has 
ly set a high standard in showing: the world how 
varied peoples can live together. Witness this college and such 
groups as a state committee against discrimination. 
Now in tiie field of education, New York can again lead -
the way in the fight against prejudice. It is 
the win of the Austin-Mahoney bill presently 
before the State legislature to take from those 
colleges sad universities found practicing dis-
crimination their tax-free privileges. 
The City^buncil Committeera: f ew months 
ago revealed just now subtle devices were 
being used for con-democratic purposes The;_ 
gg-1 poison of Fascist race hatred still remains in 
our social system. It need not be found in violence or polemics, 
but rather in "sophistication" or sublety. 
~~:Varipus^ organize 
to let the lawmakers know how they feel about destroying 
such practices. Certainly the students of the City College who 
^are every day^-a^iving example of democratic belief in edu-
cation should aid in thifl fjo^it. Pxistcards will be ^available for 
TtMLiliwg to Albany. Funds will be raised to send delegates to 
the state Capitol. For, we who reflect the ideal should do 
the utmost to further it. 
^t the first American Veterans' 
CiimmilUi limiting nF tits •priuir 
term, Thursday at lZzlB in 4 N . 
the importance 
of a h u g e turnout a t the n e x t t w o 
meet ings 
•will be held' 
made f o r 
tend. A n Elections Conrra 
posed td ncn-candidaetea wil l be in 
charge of election piioeemliiiga-
' A V C formally announced the 
opening of its ovrn-ofCce-_aet apart 
from t h e Veterans' Counsel ing Of-
delayed 
now inquire a t 909. 
Z Tfae~~«itora t ion o f o f f i ce 
to the *-~v^ ran b^ r ^ - ^ u t e d t o 
the increase of i t s membership 
past, the oi 
the past semester. 
MSO Plans 
With All-' 
IpBd. "Kote:" TJiig is the 
in 
Alliance 
Supported b y t h e 
i s o p e n to a l l Cifcyitea. 
o f 24 
piishitwito of the 
To increase the 
cnwtiiwinity of 
ican co-operation in «fl 
along this line- Bach 
would adopt fore ign 
r̂f «̂ w> situation and to 
cond^aons under whidi N S O would 
aff i l iate with S&&> . ^ ; -
One of the coadrnona tana 
s e t Up ia_ ___ 
wni bare 
t o foam 
travel and hoepxtality 
infomaation on stadent 
Over 50% of the approximately 
400O men and women eurulled f o i 
the spring semester are veterans , 
the Registrar's Office announced 
a t theLjcloae of jti ie regular reg i s -
tration period. A±_ *" 
Under a n y 
howeve>, N S O wfll send delegates 
to the Prague Convention this 
students are officially enrolled but 
an increase i s expected due t o late 
In order to handle adequately 
the record student body, i t h a s 
been necessary to ra ise the max-
"TXi^i ' Y ^ - _££5 
. i ss i iaT dttoliBiiO vot riaqo . "-J'J.-- y>j 
to 40. This has alleviated crowding 
a t registration. 
Miss A g n e s C. Mulligan, Reg i s -
clared that tiae diffipult_ registra-
tion problem was furtiier compli-
- cateri hy thejie^eessity,,f<>r process-
i n g 314 CPA examination forms 
for the graduates. 
sunirner. 
KealiTing the need of assistance 
for foreign univeraities, N S O will 
invest igate possible t»aaes for co-
operat ion with W o r k Student Be-
lief and the World Student Service 
Fund as to methods of -collection 
arid dSSibut ion o f proceeds. KSO~ 
desires tha t a id b e allotted solely 
according to need and i f necessary 
will form a n organization o f i t s 
student relief. 
TO*** /M*OCIATIOW 
SPEKS NEW MEMtER 
Applications axe now being 
accepted to fi l l an . opening on 
t h e Ticker- A saoc^ation Th>-ffinly 
qualification necessary i s that 
the student m u s t be a Lower 
Junior. Applications .must—he-
submitted to t h e Department of 
Student Life b y Friday at 3. 
LOST & FOUHD HOLDS 
The group intends to 
cultural ties among faculty men in 
similar f ields throughout the world, 
working o n the theory that cultural 
understanding improves interna-
tional "relations. "Formation of a~ 
subsidiary organization of all 
music schools and music majors 
in the United. States is one of the 
A sale of ar t ic les accumulated 
by tiie Lost and Found during the 
past semester will be held on the 
hlhW~fIoor~tod&y. Not ices giving^; 
-^r'qgrf^: • ~rr iK: 
tijwe time and place of the sale will 
be posted on the Lounge C bulletd 
board. 
. - v * • . . _ * • — 
Z3Z. •yf'r;fK;o'v 'rrlcr^grnirr-bA z-ti' 
can a t m make i t h o t 
aB our remaining g a m e * are 
saxy. Let's hope for the beat! 
P^u I s incerely w a n t t o thank Dr. Frank Q o y d , Or. Anthony Or-
audo, Dr. Artbur Deagrey, Bobby Sand, and eac iyone w h o made the 
f o g yours truly. Tt waa one of t h e g i a a t e s t J t o i l l s , 
rf m y fife t r sweSmg w i t h t h e Ch^r Coflege boopato* . 
jsstifiably be 
The CTty-Manhattan rivalry e x -
tends back to 1905, with the Beav-
ers holdingJ_ â v, 1JK£-^~edge fc^lEbm. 
"twimty-four^ "games^pMyeldf'to dateT 
, , p j m ^_^foni"_~«n indicatiems the Beavers 
Jm^fSmMlfi ~ J ^ l r mmMm rt eighteen, on Saturday, 
* for th i s season's edition of t h e 
A full schedule of 
for t ins week: i 
seems t o have little chance of u p -
set t ing the Hol-men. The Ke l ly 
with Hygiene 2A 
1 
i t i s 
Kjoabtful 
Board, *ai 
more than a few 
h o m e off ice , €10. A t 
wm be played on Thursday 
sqaarine; off agmlwrt SB at 12:06 on 
at the 
Green, whicb meets N Y U in t h e 
ha l f o f tonight's 
In t h e anviltary gym a t 12 
pong* witi i Abe Altman a s def end-
wfll g e t under way. 
Y o u c a n fOe you entry blanks a t 
Thuradsy in S10-A. 
ball i n t h e sput-bght. A t Z the 
wfll bowl tiieir first 
( ? ) of the 




a n d filed in «10-A a t any 
H o l y Croaa, S t . John?* and Ford-
ham. Using 
Manha ft an 
for most o f ita pomta. City won 
iaat year's 
o f course, i s Murray 
and put the organir atwra on a solid footing, 
t o ' a l l the members of tiie 1MB f or a jk»b weU done. 
Keep u p the good work! 
t ime before Friday. 
anil n o t be named until the ghrm 
h i t t h e f loor in 
barren Bright Wins 6QQ Yard 
n 
gram of hiti animal atbi-
ti>e-- Commerce center, 
Katx, aecretary of the 
iaion, vi e l e c t e d L _ 
Warren Bright , young City 
traekster, c a m e up with a stunning 
ctory 4 a the 600-yard event of 
[the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
track meet a t the Twenty-second 
Engineers Armory, Wednesday 
mgbt. It was Bright'* triumph that 
all but salvaged a depressing sixth 
•place for Ci ty - in_a f ield of seven 
»entries-
City's poor showing in the field 
L*veuts7eost-them-a-higher berths in_ 
the final -eount.-AU_ the points, a 
total: of 9, were claimed in the 
track events, which saw Bright 
cop the 600 yard run i n a smash-
ing- izXS, and—Bob Hylton place 
fourth in t h e 60-yard dash. The 
CCNY one mile relay team also 
placed fourth, behind N Y U , Ford-
Ham and -Manhattan 
The finp p^rformancejB.j?f_Bsgfel_ 
declared ineligible due t o scholas-
tic difficulties and: w n t j s ^ ^ P V -
ticipate in this term's events. 
Ccmisrvs D#fsHiH City 
CContinued from P a g e 1 ) 
~ Canisius control of the boards 
and i t s more accurate shooting 
was the - difference in the second 
half."Before seven minutes of the 
half had elapsed, the Buffalo quin-
t e t - g a i n e d the lead; a lead i t waa 
never t o reUnqnish. 
plays 
outlined^ In addition there w i n 
be elections for tennis manager, 
c lass manager of the claat of *50 
-otiier ^positions which are 
vacant. _=,.___, "~~~ - - - ^ 1 ~ ".' 7.""~: 
to t h e posit ion* of vice-president, 
aecretary and treasurer, respec-
tively. Chosen t o head the men's 
athlet ic division were Norman 
P e f m a n s a d Bernard 
former sporti* managers. 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
I I UPHMwTOsi AVSMttl 
OppotiiwB o . Vvaapaio^os rwtai 
SOUPS mmd HOT OfSMfS 
U.S. MEDAL & IMiLEM 
CO.. lac* 
3S Maldaa tew M. Y. CHy T 
Set t ing up 
home— five 
and Hyltcn were their last a s L*v-
itic^^ftder leg-men. Hylton-and Bright 
along with C. C. Conway have been. 
..---„- smootibly the 
sparked by Niland and Chollet, in-
creased i t s lead t o 43-37. -, 
The teams matched each other 
baske t fo>- basket and l v ^ 
four minutes left in the ball game 
City trailed 49-48. N at Holman 
substituted freely a t this point, but 
City's belated rally fell short of 
"its mark and Canisius beat~~ifs~ 




A WHOLE HOUSE! 
Hero> Wsoi Ymrn •> •«« Be— 
I. Gat at !••*• 12 wmb»f» 
3. Sring name* asd +ddr«sMS to ftM» 
2nd floor mmhr olfka of 
HOUSE PLAN 
28 lAST 2 2 » # n m i l l T ~ 
(A- Block and A WaULFrom_ School) 
SHOP AT 
OHB K I E N S 
for^your 
>4ccouf»fiJi9, A r f 
Statistical Supplies 
e 




iO cra6A«oT » n M * -rnoo^J Stot :->,-—• 
• H 
S , - - ^ f t—^( * . * - i 
FOOT THE TICKER JL 
• l l l ' k d i . M 
Toesday/Febreary IS, 1947 
C E N T U R Y C O M M i T T l 
PLANS TERM P R O G R A M C o p i e s o f " N e e d e d Tex* PACKS S C I E N C E Ti 
Delegates to the Metropolitan New York Regional Com-
niittee of the National Students Organization have instructed 
their chairman to propose a new systenrof regional distribu-
tion when he af^nd^a_^^tinjg_ofjthe_National Executive 
Cotiaiiitlee March L This deci^ioirTOft^talfffli^^"~^^~^:—* 
—<5fofryr»feyy »t thf> Jnilliard School. 
A special sub-committee -w-as ap-
pointed which will devise a scheme 
to afford a more representative 
breakdown of membership. It was 
felt that the present set-up of 30 
regions, arranged by states rather 
than by student population, wSB~ 
The- f l r s i meet ing -of the^ isemes-
t e r - o f the Accounting Society wiH^ 
b e held Thursday a t 1 in 1204. The 
agenda inclades—disffassion of the 
scope of the worfe-of" the group 
<or the term. • _ -
NOne of the most important de-
bates will c e n t e r o n the new iii-
.group and 
iU> activities for special—legisla-
tion. - - -
Students whor- wish to sell 
deopieaxrfL Mofiei»!k JL* A varj_are_ 
requested, to report t o Mr. S. 
Delson in 1101 any weekday 
at 10, 11 or 1. These books are 
sorely needed for the "Trench 4 
c lasses since the_book is out 
print and hot readily available. 
A s the fourth in a seven-l« 
? eries be5jvs presented by the Cit 
Con'ege~Centettaial ColSmitteeT 
Alfred N. Goldsmith -mil talk 
*The New Science: JElectroniag,] 
netic Waves" on Monday, Pebi 
ary 24 at 8:15 EM in t h e 
Building uptown. 
it 
GW TO PURE WO! 
Opens Semester 
_CaIling upon the student body 
t 
feiyhK inadequate. This permits a 
group of states such as Wyoming 
and Nevada, with few students, to 
I 
have the same representation cm— 
t&e l^tolnin^acec^ive'board as the-
New York area with—its heavy 
college enrollment. 
It "was also voted, by a slight 
majority,..-that those states which 
prohibit Interracial meetings, such 
as the case . in the south, be i.n-
structed to, arrange co-chairman-
Tships for ~the regions. JT?«s would 
•in—effect—guarantee that Negro,-
colleges :n the area be heard. 
-•---^p^^ppy^iUon-^to-th^-^ia^chai-r-
manship plan came from those who 
saw tiie scheme as further en-
couraging the Jim Crow-situation 
ffi-^cuthem i-Schoois and cpmprom-_i 
ising.the strong stand against dis-
area has taken. --' 
of the school to explore i ts • basic 
ideals and motivations in order to 
establish those ethical and moral 
values which -will point the way 
Alumni Luncheon 
Xtfon; i n ned ±rom Page 1) 
~bynPre»dent Harry N. Wright. 
Eh*. Frank Kingdon, Co-Chair-
man of the Progressive Citizens 
of America paid tribute to the 
college and said that it has the 
tnost exciting name in education 
becao&e it reflects the soul of the 
city. -City College is an exciting 
toward a fullerymQTg: meaningful 
life, "T-tisn&nir~HaSry"rNi Wright 
ke>-noted^ the~opezring convocation 
of the School of Business, Thurs-
day, in PET. 
President Wright declared that 
J i e w a s - s t i r r e d by the reports of 
the Downtown Center representa-
tives to the Chicago Conference, 
which demoTistraUrd how well our 
-sttfa^nTs-are^p^flnh^ 
_thjL^oj]dvdde_st^deTit community. 
The current joint effort by the 
alumni in behalf of t h e Centennial 
Fund is another cooperative effort^ 
which Dr. Wright lauded in his 
U r . IKrighfs-speech followed re-
ports by Bernard Sch'wartrrr^resf-
dent of AVC, and Irwiri Baskind, 
es i s of the International Student 
Organization, a n d on the Chicago^ 
Cx>nference~he4d~-last -December-ta 
establish, the American division for 
the international association. \ 
The convocation was -opened by 
Dean Thomas_Li._ Norton, who weU 
corned the upper freshman class 
to the Downtown Center." 
Sigma Alpha ta Begim 
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must be tested against the reality 
of a subway ride. 
- "City College has the courage 
to~beSevt- in democracy in educa-
tion, i t does not shut i ts door 
aganjst a n : mar. *t on-!y says-
*Let us lino, what talent you have: 
take iariiai we can give you and 
go out into the world* '* 
Makir.g a dramatic entrance, the 
Centennial twins, Terr "Kunaky 
/ 1 it 
and Eleanor Sperling, led a pro-
cession of 100 waiters carrying 
10n-cakes adorned with I0O lighted 
candies u? the iiitar of «. massive 
-OCXS'- Centeaniaj_bJTthday cake. 
A ^ fiim portraying student"" 
activities in the City College conv-^ 
MMiiilj and the intense need for 
added facilities climaxed the pro-
.jgram. The fifcn w a s narrated by 
Edward G. Robinson. 
Stephen A. Duggan *&*J, Presl-
-jdeni of the Associate Aiumni ; 
acted as toastm aster 
, A report on the Freshmen 
Chapel Committee highlighted the 
first meeting of S igma Alpha or 
Friday- The frosh program will 
begin Thursday with the holding 
o f ^ a s p e a a i v o r i e n t a t i o n chape: m 
PET at noon. 
"Murray ^Pfeffer, chairman of 
the cotnmittee, a lso announced 
•plans far , the set t ing .-..up of a 
Freshmen Guidance Agency in the 
office of the—Department of Stu-
dent Life. 
Off icers of SA for jthis term 
are Chancellor, El iot Brody; Vice-
-ChancelloTv^Selma—Seger^—Scribe 
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